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Chamberlain's Era and Skin
Ointment,

A certain enro for Chronlo Soro Ere?. fv

Totter, Salt nhoum, Scald Head, OU
. Chronlo Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch, Prairlo Scratches, Soro Nlpplca
and Plies. It is ecolin and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo beea cured bj

f it after all other treatment had failed. ,

It 13 put up la 25 and cent boxes.
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ATTENTIOX FARMERS

I want your Poultry, Kcj Hut-te- r

ntid your farm produce of all
kindfi, I will pay you the hilnv-i- t

cash price ns I am buying for a
urn iu Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,
THE LEADING GROCER

PlattriiiinuUi Nebraska
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QUEEN SWA UE
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S. E. HALL & SON

Keen all kinds of bullilcm hardwara on hand
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HpOlltlDR
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by Hi r tln,.
"Uold tb baby, lOiNtse; 1 11 b.- - V'--k In

just a minute," said hlie. Ten, ivvV".
thirty miuut- .( parsed, ll.tl y aol;'
j CI- d us it ghos-t- were nfti r t

Ti ling tae thilj, Lc ivt in .

wife.
'S'ae iMi't liiT"." t..ii,l tl-- i

"f ile li t t ;;ii- -! to the i!.-- . iie t';r. ' i. ;

lefi her '.fas 1 lie :v. t.

call for it in jut a niiuuU
cliair."

"T::ai,!.H." i:.,;.y rcami- ,

threw u l.i.i:-!j- f.tee re.l, cirji,,, .

tii.t', kielc, l:ri:io liu'e r,; 1 h

inaile its iwv h mid haa lt K". i

b nir. no w '. Ilf carrU .t the l..
tlio ilr-- s;:a;i... f's, w'e.ere l.e v. as lui .

"Your v. if.; i .ai't lu re. She ha t

to the lmil.aer'.s. Ihit fiui left a
pattern in re and naid she'd call fur i.
just a minute. Ce beated."

"Than!;.s."
He I rutted the Rercamitiir child on

knee, laid it on its back, rolled it
on its Ktoinacli, tossed it in the n.

t it (Ted a handkerchief in its tnoatli a .

hummed "We Wou't Uo Home Ti .

Morning." Ilensked for a rattle bo.,
but the dressmaker got mad and eai ;

she wasn't married. Half hour, in.
wife. lie took the child to the milliner
who said:

"Your wife Isn't here. She has jue
left for home. Oh, what a cute little
month; that child has been crying!"

'Hain't it!" He started for home and
met his wife on the street. Tossiug tho
child into her arms he strutted away,
muttering:

"I'll be back in just a minute."
"Chicago or New York time, dearr
"Your time!" he thundered.
That was two years ago and she hasn't

seou him since- .- Chicago Herald.

Lord Cantlerragh'l Gllont.
In one of the standard British bio-

graphical works may be found the story
of Lord Castlerengu and the ghost. It
seems that when quite a young man
Castlereagh commanded a militia regi-
ment in Ireland. Oue night he was sta-
tioned in a large, desolate country house.
Tho bed npon which my lord reposed
was at the end of a Ion-- ' dilapidated
room, while at tho other extremity a !

great hre or wood and turf had been
prepared within a huge, gaping, old
fashioned fireplace. Waking in the mid-
dle of the night, Castlereagh lay watch-i- n

g from his pillow t he grad nal darkening
of the embers on tho hearth, when sud-
denly they blazed up and a naked child
Mepped from among them upon the
floor.

Tho figure advanced slowly toward
the drowsy but thoroughly puzzled gen-
eral, seeming to grow with surprising
rapidity at every step, until, coining
within two or three paces of his bed, it
had assumed tho proportions and ap-
pearance of a ghastly giant, pale asdeath,
with bleeding wounds across the brow,
eyes seeming to glow with rage and de-

spair. Lord Castlereagh said that he
leaped from the bed and confronted the
figure in uu attitude of defiance, where-
upon it retreated before him, diminish-
ing in size as it withdrew, in tho same
manner that it had previously shot up
and expanded.

Ho followed it, pace by pace, until
tho original childlike form disappeared
among the embers. This story Lord
Castlereagh told and declared to be true
in every particular at a party in Paris in
1815 when Scott was among the hearers.

St. Louis Republic.

The Swcetent TUIta.
There is a pleasure iu little, "scrappy,"

unexpected visi tings with friends, which
is often wanting from the planned and
rounded comings when the "fire is bright
and the cake basket ready in the closet.'
We are never conscious of a warmer,
more living nearness to a friend than
after we have unexpectedly chanced upon
him in the street and had a few minutes
of that flavorsoine chat which glances ot
so much and grasps so little, or after he
has dropped in, for an unanticipated
half hour, at a time when we had no
reason to look for him.

Why is it that the longer, more
ordered hours of meeting leave, on the
the whole, an impression less vivid and
less warm? Perhaps because we have
lived he visit once, in anticipation, and
tho reality has some faint fatal suspicion
of staleness? Certain it is, the scrappy
hours are sweetest. Boston Common-
wealth,

Did Not Know What Wn Onlnj On.
There is a fact about the French revo-

lution more wonderful in its way than
any which can be discovered in old news-
papers. It is the fact, gathered from
private letters of the period, that in
those stirring times, when all the world
was ringing with the events in Paris,
there were actually people in that city
living in absolute ignorance of the hor-
rors around them. There was no Reign
of Terror for them. They lived veritable
recluses in their quiet suburban kouses,
hearing nothing, reading nothing of the
turmoil which startled and terrified tho
nations. One wonders much what man-
ner of people these oysterlike folks
might be. Nothing sounds more incred-
ible today, Yet there are many things
in history not half so well authenticated,
though history is curiously silent on so
strange a circumstance. London News,

Whit tli Prrnent Waa Uaed For.
There was once a school teacher who

received from her pupils a most elaborate
jewel casket of glass and silver. Not
long afterward she announced in family
conclave, "That thing is horrid, but we
really must use it." "We?" queried her
mother. "Why, how many of ns are ex-

pected to make use of it?" "As many as
possible, I should say," was tho inno-
cent reply. "Isn't it a pickle jar?"
Youth's Companion.

Knew How to Walt.
Van Jorkins Uo :rp;'ie mt for position

of butler) You nro familiar with wait- -

John Thomas O'.i, yes, sir.
Van Jorl;:.us Where did you got your

exK rieiiee?
John Tlumas 1 wa a fashionable

tailor, sir; nul 1 gave louj crediU.
New York Epoch.

Mirmuiry n ihm 1'iti-m-

M.i.;', f ir-- u ra I.ukIi at the notion cf
ppb mi: the principled of chemistry ou

Id.; la.- -. c..i..i'.g sit. 'i an application
view- "fooling" and huiuhug. Ytt
t.. hi s e t a. r was row up ail drift
UV. .: - , h.MVl-l;- f l'l . Il d in
l! he 6. .; luia, the spirit t'f a Kcicii- -

t (i .I'l.l 1 !,' i ; has pn-sr- ! sed
i ii' i. : id U it- where taaa upon
a 1 1 A fa-- ; . a I latin ciMpe f r t i d.t- -

: i '1 v, i have aire.; !y g r:i,l
; T I:. v. ',.1-- r I.nation wiiieli

cr..-- . e.
N.e.V .r,i U im ii dd which offer nr ir

tttlii le ;. for a. i cd. rated and scie- -.

t l.e ni i th in agood farm. Tho old-- i

fa:.e!'" I niter savs. "What do I w.n t

to know about cliei,ii.:try? It's enough
if 1 manure the ground and plant my
seed; tin', iro wid take care of the rest."

But tiio application of manure is
"chemistry," and if the fanner t r his
boy understands tho groundwork of that
science lie knows what kind of m mure
is good for a certain field and what kin I

is good for another field, and his knowl-
edge may make for him or save for him
many dollars iu a tinglo year.

A knowledge of chemistry will enable
him to save the valuable procrtiea of
his manures for tho soil, instead of let
ting precisely tlioso properties be evapo-
rated and wasted, as they aro in tho ens
of most natural manures ns now treated
ou the farms of this country.

But the most important function of
scionce on the farm, after all, at the pres-
ent time, is not the immediate material
advantage which it may bring to the
farmer, but the means which it will sup-
ply of interesting the young, of engaging
their active and eager intelligence, and
keeping them from places where they
will be very much worse off. Youth's
Companion.

Good I'litilng.
The mot.t utiiuuo locality to be found

by the sportsman is probably that sur-
rounding the town of Linkville.in Kla-
math county, Ore. The town nestles at
the foot of a large mountain, und lies
right on the bank of what is locally
known as Link river. This stream
wli'-'- a is quite large and connects the tip-,-

and lower Klamath lakes is alive
with thousands and probably millions of
large fish, which are constantly passing
to and fro between tho two lakes, and
are ns constantly jumping ont of water
iu Right of the town. They are of all
sorts and sizes.

Some of them appear to be cutting up
those antics for the fun of the thing, und
some to shako some kind of an eellike
looking creature which attacks them in
the water nud becomes attached to their
sides, causing the fish apparently much
suffering. It is no uncommon thing for
large fish to be taken there whoso sides
are all scarred up in consequence of these
attacks.

It would not be surprising if many
fish were thus destroyed. Probably
there aro not in the world two lakes
more numerously stocked with trout
than the upper and lower Klamath lakes.
Judging by map measurement, they
eaeh average thirty miles in length by
ten miles in width. Many large streams
empty into them, affording splendid
fishing and spawning grounds. Lying
east of the Cascade range of mountain,
where genuine winter prevails in the
season for it, the water is better and the
fish healthy and solid features which
do not prevail on the western side of
tho mountains, where an almanac has to
be cousulted to ascertain accurately the
fkasou of the year. Forest and Stream.

A Conventional Cmtom.
One of the simplest instincts of good

manners would seem to be that a a i

should uncover his head while eating Ins
dinner with his family; yet it is pretty
certain that the first gentlemen of Eng-

land two centuries ago habitually wore
their hats during that ceremony, nor is
it known just when or why the practice
was chauged. In Pepys' famous Diary,
which is the best manual of manners for
its period, wo rend, under date of Sept.
23, 1C04, "Home to bed, having got a
strange cold in my head by flinging off
my hat at dinner and sitting with the
wind in my neck."

In Lord Clarendon's ?3say on the decay
of respect paid to ago he Bays that in hiv
younger days ho never kept his hat on
before thoso older than himself except
at dinner. Lord Clarendon died in 1G7 J.
That the English members of parlia-
ment sit with their hats on during the
sessions is well known, and the same
practice prevailed at tho early town
meetings in New England. The presence
or absence of the hat is therefore simply a
conventionality, and so it is with a
thousand practices which are held, so
long as they exist, to be the most un-
changeable and matter of course affairs,

llarper's Bazar.

When Mau Ii Thirty Teari of Age.
All men who employ animals in work

know how their speed falls off with
increasing age. Race horses are with-
drawn from the track shortly after they
have arrived at the fnil possession of
their foroe; they are still good for com-

petitions in bottom, and are capable for
many years yet of doing excellent trot-
ting service, but they cannot run in
trials of speed.

Man's capacity te ma likewise deer-p-

uses after he has passed thirty years:
and tho professional couriers who aro
still seen in Tunis, running over large
distances in an incredibly short time,
aro obliged to retire while still young.
Those who continue to ran after they
are forty years old all finally succumb
with grave heart affections. Popular
Science Monthly.

)

rawnrd a rive Dollar Illlt.
A man who poessed afivo dollar bill,

ami wanted to blow it in badly, hit'upon
a novel j Ian the other day by which to
save and spend, it both. Tho bill was
;;ivi n to him by a friend, and ho was de-

termined not to part with it. Aftorn
't'ligiuy debate with himself b evolved
tho brilliant peheme of pawning tho
note. He paid a visit to his uncle, raised

1.02 on the bill, and spent it according
to his tastes. When farther fund canio
hi ho redeiiuiod tho original noU. Phila-.I'.lpU- U

Ho'rd.

A Piano Fraud.
Attnntirn has recently lieen drawn In

England to a tpivi. of fraud whieh is
becoming so.'iuwhat common in this
country. It ap:irs that hundred., i f

pianos are annually brought over frma
(lerinuny lor t ie purpose only of being
o!J byaaeti: ii. Ut ..: hn.a'Iy ll.t-- b....-rea- l

miiues, a tid often purely npocrypli.il
one. But many of tliem Imatt r.ame
labels, which i i x !y reseiuiil t'.i e of

eminent nuu.n.'a.-tu- r. The pi:t;n save
nstially shipjvd without names and the
I'u'ao l.t'ielsani put on in London. There
aro makers in Berlin und other (lennaii
cities wlio will il.ip any number ol
shoddy pi alius without names at about
eighty dollars each, und with them will
send a gross or More of assorted narao '

labels, so Ihat the dealers, or, for t!u
mutter of that, the purchaser can choose
any maker's name he pleases.

Some eminent (iernian linns who
lave agencies in London now take steps
:o prevent any iuiiiation of their name.
But unless the firms themselves take
action the pianos go to tho docks by dos-fn-

and nobody seems to care that n
fraud is being ierinittcd upon the pub-
lic. It is satisfactory to know that tlm
piano mnntif.iclurers of this country urn
becoming alive to the necessity of laliin;;
steps to prevent this injury to the pill 1:

and to themselves. Not long ago a will j

known New York firm bad occasion ti
take action in n caso of this kind, uu 1

had the satisfaction of eecuring a ver-
dict calculated to effectually prevent a
repetitioiioftheoffiMi.se. Chicago News.

A Cematlon of Vitality.
Alittlo son of Janitor Parry, of Mean

hall, Scranton, was put to bed shortly
after 10 o'clock on Thursday night ap-

parently in good health. Some time
later tho father went into tho room and
fonnd tho child stretched out stiff and
cold as if dead. Ho was almost frantic
with grief at the supposed loss of his
child, and his lamentations were painful
to hear. The mother hurried to tho bed-
side of her loy and clasped him to her
breast. The little fellow opened his
eyes and resnmed his breathing, while
ths mother was tenderly kissing his
ashen lips. Of a midden the color came
back to his clun ks, hi limbs relaxed
their rigidity and in a few minutes he
was as lively ns ever before.

The cause of this sudden cessation of
life, hs it seemed, is attributed to stag-

nation of the blood. Tho fond mother's
saresses sent tho life current again
soursing through the child's veins, start-i- d

tho pulsations of tho heart and
brought the virtually dead child back
to life. Mr. and Mrs. Tarry wero over
joyed beyond measure when they Itecuuie
jMinra .r il... f..,.f !...- 4i..a 1...1.......1

;hild whom they had thought dead was
uly affected with a temporary cessation

jt vitality. Scranton Republican.

A Clreat I.urqnrr ArtUt.
Artistic Japan ha Buffered another

prontlossin the death of Mr. Sliibata
Juii7,o, commonly known us Zeshin, who
expired on tho 13th of July, at the ripe
ago of eighty-five- . A greater worker in
l.lequer probably never lived than this
remarkable artist. Everything that
came from his hands was of the most
beautiful and refined character, and

during the last ten years ho
gave practical demonstrations of tho
fact that the capacity of modern Japan-
ese artisans to produce lacquer of the

.ghost quality is in no respect inferior
to the capacity of the great masters of
former times.

Zeshin was among the ten artists
chosen last) ar to receive tho special
protection of the imperial household,
and he had obtained more than a dozen
gold, silver and copper medals for work
thown by him at various exhibitions.
He was a finished expert in every procees
of lacquer manufacture, ami his decora-
tive skill, exercised chiefly after the
fashion of the Shi jo school, perpetually
furnished novel und exquisite examples.

Japan Mail.

Munlo In tlia Thunder.
A startling and most remarkable phe-

nomenon occurred in Brookfield, Fair-
field connty, on Suuday night, Aug. UO,

which will be remembered to life's end
by those who heard it. About tho time
for the evening service, and when the
wngregations of the churches were
awaiting the beginning of worship, it
iegan to thunder and lightning in tho
distance, and the shower appeared to
be rapidly approaching until it was di-

rectly overhead.
Suddenly there was a burst of musical

thunder, sounding somewhat like a gong
in different tones, and so marked wero
tho musical notes as to bo sweet and al-

most bugle like. As quick as a flash all
the eyes of the congregation in the church
were directed to the ceiling, and tho
suppressed cry of "What's that?" could
be heard ah over the church. "It'a
thunder!" was die exclamution from alL
All were startled, although some were
more frightened than others. Danbury
(Conn) News.

Tha liicreaM Id Cremation.
The practice of cremation instead of

ordinary burial is making steady prog'
resa in Paris, in spite of opposition. At
the new crematorium of the cemetery
Pcre-la-Chai- a furnace is in operation
which will reduce a body to ashes in less
tl.an an hour, at a cost of about thirty
cents for fnel. Since the establishment
of this system in the French capital
1,200 unclaimed bodies of persons who
have died in hospitilg have been thus
disposed of, lHides the bodies of 3W of
the well to do claf t en, whose wishes have
been thus complied with. Galio'uanl
Messenger.

It is said tiat the demaud for Ainer
lean scroww i bo great in England nud
Germany that a screw company of Prov-
idence hi established a branch factory
in Leeds, England, and will pat up an-
other on the Continent.

Mr. Vs. ilnan. Nofttttoit, of Rowman
villi!. Canada, was scratched on tli9 hand
by a pet cat a short time ago. The band
immediately began to swell, Mortifica-
tion ett in and her arm had to be ampu-
tated beJaw tho elbow.

Wo.-id.rfu- l.

E. W. Sawyer, of Km lu ster, Wis,
u prominent dealer in neiiil
im icliaiiilise, ami who ruiist several
pet! liitiir w.i.ms. ti. n- - of ma
liin s.i. I : cut ami burned willi a
I trial. The wound n fn-i- -.l t,, In :IL
Tid I'nryi liei-it- "" I pu. ;:; utifl
now will i rt mo iin o' carelul nlteiittoa
Jiinl the application of i cmedieH. A
friend I. .Muled Sawyer Kiinc of
Holler's II. ul) V:ro I.i e it. (he
IIIiim w niti.el fl. I t.lill;'- i v,.V )9
lie.il sia h wound.--, lie il. l.id it
only thi c tim s ii 1 ft. t Wil
Completed I.i;i:a good
f'T 111! i".--. ;. I : J
wounds. For sale by nil di ngisi

A Inyustrnont.
Ie one w inch i.s e ti;n niiteed to

briny; voti satif.iotary lesults, or in
cose o failuree a return of, uu linst
!)t iee. On thin safe plain you caa

Irom oi.r ,nl iaerl isi firuyoirtt
a bottlcof 1 r. Kin j;. NcwlliM-rver-

for consumption. It is nuanmlocd
to brine' relief in every case, when
lined for nny nlfect ion of Tliro.it,
I.uiioH, or client, such as Consum-
ption, l.illaumintinn of I. lilies liioit-cliili-

Astlii;;,!, V. In in- dliu Cou;;ll
C'roupH.cts., etc. It m ; lens;iiil iiml
Knrcciiblt to laste, perfectly naf
and Trial bottles free at I'. (J. I'l ick
& Co' h DruyMtori.

Cure for Paralwsls.
l'i..i.k Cornelius, of I'urcell, Intt

Tei.,.iiys: "1 induced Mr. 1'innon,
whose wife hail paralysis in Uu fac
to buy u bottle of Cliumhcriuiu'fj
I'aiti lliiliu. To their urcat Mipiiut
before the bottle hml nil been used
she was n o;rcat deul better. Her
face bad been drawn to one sides
but the Pain Halm relieved aU
pain nud soreness, and the mouth
assumed its natural shape." Itia
also n certain cure for rlieuuuitisna
lame back, sprains swellings an
lameness, fid cent bottied for sal
by K. G. Fricke A Co., Druggists.

Strength rnd Health.
If your me not feeling edronr

nnd lietiltliy.try Electric Hitters, fl
"La Grippe" lias left you weak and
weary, use Electric Hitters. Thia
remedy net directly on Liver,
Stomach anil Kinilys' gently nidinf
those firvaiiH to preform their futio-tions- .

If you arc nlilieted with
Sick Headache, you will Iiml speedy
and permanent relief by taking
Electric Better. One trial will con-
vince you that this in the remedy
you need. Large bottles only 50c.
For sale by I'. (i. Fricke & Co.

Merit Wins.
We desire to suy to the citizens,

that for ycara we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for C'cna
Hiiiiiption. Dr. King's New Life l'illo
HuckIcii'h Arnica Muve mid Electric
Hitlers, ami have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-anti- d

them every time, mid we Hand
ready lo refund the purchase price,
il satisnlaciory results do not follow
there there une. These rc indies
have won there grant popularity
purely on therr merits F. G. Fricka
& Co DruggistH.

Some of the most startling, itv
tending discoveries of the life and
customs oi buried Egypt are nov
being made through extensive exca-vatlion- s.

These discoveries art
exciting a great interest. Man
discim-iie- s are, however, being
mane in our country mat nre

among which we may
mention that of llaller's Pain Par
lyzer which effects entire relief, and
iu tunny uses a complete cure of
that terr.ble disease rheumatism.
nnd w hich hIho relieves pain of all
kinds. For ule by all druggists.

I in ni'.iin Cant I i i'Diy, ,

"MyHtic Cure" for rheumatism und
neuralgia radically cured in 1 to I
lays. Its action upon the system is
remark: blc and mysterious. It re-
moves f t once the cause nnd the di
Mease immediately disfuifmeiirs.
The first dose greatly benefits. 75c
Sold by F, G. Fricke, Druggist, wl

Thnt IlackingCoiigh can so quick-
ly cured by Sliiloh's cure. We
guarantee it, For Sale by E. G.
Fricke nnd O II Snyder 1

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives,

niul parents their children, to tuiffcr
from headache, diy..inces, neuralgia
fdeeplesenoss, litu, ncrvousncssiiosH,
when by the use of Dr. Miles' vc

Nervine such serious re-
sults could easily be prevented.
Druggists everywhere Hay it gives
universal satisfaction and lias nn
immense sale. Woodwortli A Co.,
of Fort Wayne, Intl.; Snow A Co., of
Syracuse, N. Y.; J. CVdf,llillsdai,
Mich.; and hundreds of others say:
"It is the frrent ch seller they ever
knew." It contains no opiates. Trial
bottles and fine book ou Nervous,
diseases, free at F. G. Fricke & Co'a

For many years Mr. H. F. Thonip
son, of Des Moines, Iowa, was se
verely afflicted with chronic diarr
hoca. He eay8: "At times it was
very severe; so much so, that 1
fenerd it would end my life. About
seven years ngo I chanced to pro-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nud Diarrhoea
Remedy. It gave me prompt relief
and I believe cured me permanent-
ly, ns I now eat or drink without
batm iinvtlniig 1 please. I have
also used it iu my family with the
best results, For Kale by F. G,
Frickie A Co,

Wonderful Success.
.Two ye.it n np-- the llnllcr Props

t o.'ordetotl tl'.ei- - bottle.-- by the box-- now they buy by the carload.Among the popular mid mecescfulrem, dies thev prepare u Ih.Her's
.'".irsut arilla ,. J',ur:o,-I- which in
the most won. Ii riid Flood purifier
Kowi. No driij t hesitate to
recommend this i u.eilv.

For sale by i!rii' isl."

Just received a late lineof piano,
orgnn!. nnd other ii.strumtiiti, alsoa bi;-slo- of vocal mid instrument,
nl lolto's id Midi's on Sixth Ft . t
opposite postoflii e 3t


